
Snow Interferes County lod; and dental examinations all
day in districts one and two. WIDER USE OF

ILK IS GOAL

ROLL CALL IS

ILL STARTED
"'

-

Named GiwdUa Miller Mc-- Mask; TnchfM

will be to take care of thia sur-
plus supply. It is hoped that part
of this may be accomplished by
improrlng methods of herd man-
agement but a market for surplus
milk will also be established by
the association.
.It was voted that In the future

the producers would limit atten-
dance at their meetings to produ-
cers and D. McHenry was ap-
pointed sergeant-at-arm- s to see
that only those who are eligible
to attend the meetings be allowed
to enter. ' '

The committee of producers
which was appointed to work
with the distributors la the cam-
paign to increase milk consump-
tion Includes, David Saucy, Ar-
thur Jones, J. M. Nichols, Herman
Reick and John Schlndler.

Waate More Money The state
chamber of commerce baa re-
quested of Marion county court
that a $1,000 publicity item' be
Inserted in the county budget.
The same request is being madeto other counties. In Marloncounty alone, the state chamber
Mrs. it last year brought 83
families who 'paid $121,750 for
1028 acres of land. Of the 1.000sought, $500 would be for pub-
lication of county literature,
$250 each for the state chamber
and the state chamber's exhibit
at ..Los Angeles."

- Johason eei Trip Frank
Johnson, county roadmaster. Is
spending the week on a vacation
trip, in eompany with J. 8. Ris-le- y

of Oak Grove. Charles West
of Portland, and J. A. Kapphahn
of Fairgrounds road. The men
are making a trip over roads in
a number of counties, including
especially the MeKenxie. Wald-po- rt

and Taehats : roads, in an
effort to study what other coun-
ties are doing in this work.

, Geary has heen appointed guar-
dian, of Earl McOeary. a minor,
and Alice H. Page Irene Roem-hll- dt

and J. D. Foley are named'
appraiser!. The estate consists of

I an . unliquidated claim for dam-
ages to person and property of
the minor. A compromise claim
for settlement has been offered
for 1300, according to the order
appointing guardian, j Accident
which happened October 2, 1130,
Involving an ' automobile driven

. by Fred MeCloughry is basis for
the damage claim. The court
has authorised the settlement for
S300,

, i '

Injur Pedestrian- - W. W.
Hill. 1 08 Court street, today
suffers from some bruises as a re-
sult of being run down by Roy
Van Ottinghain. 441 State street,
on High street between Court and
State streets, Monday at 4:00
o'clock. Hill stepped out in front
of Van Ottlnghain's ear from be-
hind a motorcycle going in the
opposite direction from the car
which was headed north.' Van Ot-
tinghain claims he swung out of
his path but could not avoid hit-
ting Hill.

Buy your Christmas shirts

Dairymen Found! Consump
tion Dropping; Stable

Mart Desired .

"Use more milk" will be the
slogan of both producers and dis-
tributors in Salem if plans made
at the meeting of producers Tues
day materialise. k

It was reported that fresh milk
consumption in Salem had de-

creased between IS and 20 per-
cent during -- the past two years
and is decreasing steadily. Sta
tistics show that a 'difference in
price of one or two cents each
way has little effect on the milk
consumption. Producers and, dis-

tributors plan to combine their ef
forts to show consumers that
fresh milk is one of the cheapest
and best foods obtainable, in
this way it is hoped to materially
Increase the sale of fresh milk,
particularly pasteurised milk la
the city. , i

"To create a stabilized method
of marketing is the object of the
milk producers association" said
R. W. Clark, president of the lo-

cal unit and member of the state
board of directors, in telling of
the work and plans of the asso-
ciation.

Production Now tJneren
There is usually a surplus, of

milk during the fall and winter
months, due largely to the lack of
proper herd management. This
is followed by a shortage In the
summer which 'makes it difficult
for distributors to secure the milk
needed. One of the chief func
tions of the producers association

Thursday at Lincoln school In
morning; , dental corrective work
at health center In morning;
pre school at Aurora In after-
noon class at Salem hospital la
afternoon.

Friday preschool at Salem
health center in afternoon; class
at high school first period.

Saturday regular toxin-an- ti

toxin clinic at Salent health cen
ter.

PRICES FOB TEXTS

LESS Til Ifl 1
The state textbook commission.

at an all-da- y session here Mon-
day, made' new adoptions or

of one third of the texts
used in the Oregon schools.

Of the 31 texts annroved bv the
commission there were the follow-
ing readoptions: Seventh and
eighth grade history. Oreron his
tory, third grade geography, con
tent reaa&rs zor grades one to
three. readers for rrades fonr to
six, high school biology, and high
Bcnoot civics. The commission
also adopted several sets of read-
ers which ' may be purchased by
school authorities for supplemen-
tary use but which are not re-
quired.

The eighth grade civics is a re
vision of the one now in use. The
eomnanv which nubllshes thia text
has agreed to furnish a supple
mentary pamphlet which will
make it nossible to use the new
addition in classes where some nf
the pupils own the old one. Some
otner texts have been somewhat
revised but not to such an extent
as to make it necessary to discard
the editions now In use.

Prices quoted for yesterday's
adoptions were slightly lower than
demaaded two years ago.

Trindle Thinks
City Should Not

Pay Old Claim
Recommendation that the claim

of Mrs. J. F. Mollencoup be dis-
allowed was made Monday by
City Attorney Trindle to the city
council. Mrs. Mollencoup claimed
she was injured March 30, 1930,
at the city airport where she al-
leged she fell over a wire and
sustained hurts. She claimed,
through her attorney, that the
city was responsible for operating
the airport and thus should com-
pensate her for her injuries. The
city attorney held in his letter to
the eouneil that the city did not
have the responsibility and fur
thermore, that Mrs. Mollencoup
did net state any specific amount
she claimed as damages.

Hazel Porter
Given Divorce

From Husband
Hasel Porter has been granted

a divorce from William Porter
and plaintiff is given custody of
the minor child. The couple was
married in Linn eounty, October,
1909, and have two children, one
of whom haa reached majority.

In her complaint, Haxel Porter
charged personal Insults and in
dignities amounting to cruel and
Inhuman treatment. She com
plained particularly of defendant's
use of intoxicating liquors. The
defendant, to distress and humili
ate plaintiff, also Insisted on call
ing her an Indian, even though
she 1st almost a full-blood- ed Irish
woman.

Fruit Inspector S. H. VanTrump
started on a strawberry plant in
spection trip to the Silver Falls
district yesterday, but when as
far as Silrerton he was informed
two or three Inches of snow cov-
ered the ground la the falls
area.

Horner Speaks to Rotary
Oregon the Wonderful!" will be

the subject of an address which
Dr. J. B. Horner, Oregon histor
ian and occupant of the chair of
history at Oregon State college Is
to make at the weekly luncheon
of Rotary club today noon.

Judges to Meet County Judges
and commissioners will hold their
annual meeting December 12 axd
IS la Portl nd. reports Jim Smith,
Marion county commissioner, who
was in Portland yesterday con--
ferrinr with officers of the asso
ciation. Smith is secretary.

Many . Interested A number
ef granges of the county have
sent word to the county court
that they are sending delegates
for the hearings to be held here
Thursday and next ". Monday on
the county agent proposition.

EDiott on Trip S. B. Elliott.
vice-presid-ent of the First Nation
al bank here., is expected home
soon from an extensive trip
through the east. - Ha is now in
Lbs Angeles.

Debates Start-- First inter-cla- ss

debate of the year for senior high
school students will be held today,
with the senior affirmative cross
ing words and ideas with the
Junior negative.

Permit Granted Log hauling
permit has been granted to V. P.
Lynch of route two, Salem, who
requested use of a number of
the county roads for that pur
pose.

Hl-- Y Meeting A meeting of
the Hl--T club of the r. M. C. A.
will be tonight at the supper
hour. Special music and speakers
have been planned.

Will Repair Dwelling J. W.
Goebel.was issued a building per
mit Monday, to repair his dwell
ing at 1430 MD" street. The cost
of the Job la approximately $50.

Decree Issued Decree of final
settlement haa been signed in the
estate of C. O. Ostrin, and E. F.
Ostrin, administrator, dismissed
from his charge.

Sale Confirmed Order of con
firmation of sale of real proper
ty has been made In the case of
Mathilda Oakman vs. K. J. La--
throp and wife.

Lovnea Not Guilty Roy Loynes
wii aenuitted in lustlca court
Tuesday on tr charge of defraud-
ing an innkeeper. Justice Small
heard the ease.

Hirscb Trial Set Trial of
Frank HIrsch, charged with pos
session of intoxicating liquor, has
been set for 2 p. m. toda in Jus
tice court. He is out now on ban.

Moves for Decree Motion for
decree has been filed in case of
Earl Loney vs. L. Helberg and
others.

Decree Filed In the estate of
Aln Bump, final decree has been
filed. Elvira Ramp is executrix.

Rumor of Meier
Lease Yet Vague

While rumors persist that Ju
llus Meier, governor-elec- t, has
leased a house or apartment lo
cally, none can be confirmed. J.
R. Linn, asked yesterday If Meier
had leased a suite of rooms In his
hotel, admitted that the governor- -
elect had looked at some rooms
but said bo arrangement had been
concluded between himself and
Meier. Henry Hansen, boon poli
tical adviser oi Meier, nas leasea
an apartment here, hi, lease be
ginning December 1.

Mott to be Man
Of Honor When

Lodge Initiates
- James W. Mott, newly electee!

representative from Marlon
county, will be honored at the
meeting of the local aerie of the
Eagles lodge tonight. A class of
nearly 100 new members will be
taken Into the lodge, the work
being done in Mott's honor.

The Initiation work will be
put on by visiting Eagles from
Portland, according to Dr. H. B.
Scofleld, president of the local
aerie. Eugene will also send
representatives. Entertainment
will be furnished by the lodge la
Salem and a number of prises
will be given at the meeting.

Mott has promised to do his
best to carry through the enact-
ment of an old age pension law
for Oregon. The Eagles lodge,
with 800,000 members national-
ly, is back of ' such legislation.
Scofleld said yesterday that 14
states already had enacted such
legislation.

J

Home
1

Grown Cows Best
Every sixth cow in every herd must be replaced each

year. Save the calves.

FEED BLATCHFORDS CALF MEAL
It is the original and the nearest possible approach

to an absolute milk substitute. --

For Sale By

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Telephone 160 j f 251 State St.

BETTER TIMES COMING

300 Members Secured First
Day; 5 Booths Used in

Downtown Area

Salem's Red Cross foil call got
off to a . good, start . yesterday
with 300 men and women enroll
ing daring the day. The quote
for the week calls for at least
2000 memberships here.

"The local committee is . well
pleased with the first day's
work." said Harold E. Eakln.
chairman. last night. "I think
at least 50 per cent of the people
we approaehed Joined the Red
Cross willingly: and we heard
nothing bnt favorable remarks
about' Its work. Eakln com-
plimented the women of cnurch- -
s and other local organizations

In handling the downtown booths
and in making a canvass of the
business district.

2 Women wis Honor
Honors tor securing the larg--.

est number of memberships
Tnesday went to Miss Faith Fri-
day and Mrs. J. 8. Murray of the
Leslie Methodist church. To-
gether they secured the enroll-
ment of 30 townspeople. The
booth In the First National bank,
conducted by Mrs. Ernest Bone-ste- el

e, Mrs. James Toung and
Mrs. Wayne Loder, secured the
largest sum from any of the five
booths conducted downtown.

One hundred per cent enroll-
ment was reported ,th first day
among the officers and employed
personnel! of the United States
National bank, the state indus
trial accident . commission and
Safeway store, 162 North Com-
mercial street.

Expenses tor the local mem-
bership roll call are borne by
national headquarters of the Red
Cross. Disbursements of all
moneys received locally Is under
the full direction of the officers
of the local chapter. Only 50
cents ot each membership re-
ceived goes to the national head
quarters.

. Local Board te Charge
Serving. on the local Red Cross

board are Justice George Ross- -
man, chairman: Dr. Earle Par
ker, vice-cnalrma- n; Mrs. Ora
Melntyre, secretary; Linn Smith,
treasurer; Harold E. Eakln, roll
call chairman; Mrs. C. S. Ham
llton. John Carson, Governor A.
W. Norblad, executive board
members.

Booths downtown aad the
women responsible for each are
as follows:

First National bank: Mrs.
Ernest Bonesteele, Mrs. James
Toung, Mrs. Wayne Loder.

Ladd A Bush, auspices Amer
ican Legion auxiliary: Mrs. Cyril
Nadon, Mrs. Christopher Butte,
Mrs. B. A. Victor.

United States National bank,
auspices Woman's club: Mrs.
Ivan O. Martin.

Miller's store, auspices women
of First Methodist church: Mrs.
C. B. Gilbert, Mrs. John Robins,
Mrs. J. L. McAdams.

Roth's, auspices American As
sociation of University Women:
Mrs. H. E. Rahe, Mrs. it. A.
Hamblet, Mrs. P. 8. Barett, Mrs.
V. R. Griggs, Miss Vesta Mul-
ligan.

Clinics Agreed
Upon tor Rest

Of This Week
Clinics for the remainder of the

week have been announced by the
county health unit as follows:

Wednesday school and milk-handl- ers

at Salem health center
in morning; Lincoln school, alT
day; class at Salem high first per--

3
And Telegraph Company

EARLY 100

now, special $1.45. O. W. John
son Co. -

Demurrer Orerruled Circuit
Judge Qale.S. Hill yesterday or-
erruled defendant's ' demurrer in
case of Gladys M. Schmidt ts. Le-uve- ra

B. Schmidt. Schmidt has
filed counter affidavit to plain-
tiff request for divorce expense
and says she has more atallable
funds than he.

Execution Issued Alias writ
ot execution has been issued
against real estate belonging to
Charles R. LaFollett. in the case
of state against LaFollett. certif-
icate of lory , under alias execu-
tive being filed with the county
eiera: yesterday.

Rain Causes ' Crash Because
Gladys L. WIedef, 885 North
Summer street. cOuld not see due
to rain on her windshield, she
crashed Into the car driven by L.
F. Karsten, Route 7. at Court and

-- M4ghstreets. Monday. Mrs. Kars
ten, who was riding with her hus
band, wan slightly injured.

See rental list Becke 4b Hen
dricks on classified page, also is
office window, 189 N. High.

Certificate Filed Certificate
of election and oath of office
hare been filed with the county
clerk by Miller B. Hayden, Jus
tice of the peace, Salem district;
Paul Buchholx, constable of the
Mt. Angel district; and A. R.
PurTis, constable, Silrerton dis
trict.

Appraisers Named J. C. Go--
plerud, Charles Reynolds and Ed
R. Adams hare been appointed
appraisers of the estate of Marlt
Momerak. The estate of which M.
O. Gunderson is executor, is val-
ued at $1,500. ; . i

' " :

New Appraisers II. R. Mc-Who- rter

and W. P. Ringe hare
been appointed appraisers of the
estate of. Anna M. Kroger, incom
petent, replacing Edward weller
and H. M. BIrtchet. H. C. Von
Behren is the other appraiser.

To Place on Docket Applica
tions to place on the motion dock
et have been made in the cases
of Charles K. Spaulding Logging
company vs. Rolland , Jery"; and
Celestlne Arslaalan vs. Parteg
Parsegian et al,

; A real shirt special. Values to
$8.50, now $1.45. Q. w. Jonnson

' Chapel 'Program The Coffee
furr writ Am' lnh of Willamette
university, will have charge of
chapel service at tne couege co-da- y.

Members will read original
verse, essays and play original
songs and music.

Liquor Charges Joe Pino, 441
- East 11th street. Portland, was
arrested at 11:45. Tuesday morn
ing, by police officers pn charges
of possession and transportation
of liquor. -

Report Filed Mary Hansen,
guardian of the estate or iona u.
and Lucille Brewer, minors, has

Insurance Case Case of Roy
Nelson as guardian of C. A.
Swope. Incompetent, against the
United States Casualty company
was opened in circuit court, de
partment one. Tuesday morning.
with plaintiffs presenting most
of their arguments. The case
will be continued Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, with no
hearings occupying the court to-
day. " The case against the Cas-
ualty company la over payment
of insurance.

Radio service laboratory, mar.
anteed service on all sets. Aerial
work a specialty. 1215 N. 18th.
Tel. 2488.

File Expense Report Jim
Smith, county commissioner,
spent $10 for the reelection to
that post, according to his elec
tion statement filed yesterday
with the county . court. Paul
Buchholx of Mt. Angel and A. R.
Purvis of Silverton. successful
candidates for constable in their
respective districts, filed state
ment saying election cost them
nothing.

Reports Accident J. Mosonos- -
ky of 828 4th street yesterday
reported to the sheriff an acci
dent which occurred Saturday,
when he drove his ear into an-
other car. which he thought was
moving but which was standing
on the highway. Another car
was coming from the opposite di-
rection, making is impossible for
him to go around the parked
car.

Dr. B. F. Pound. Practice lim
ited to minor oral surgery. Gas
or local for extraction. Dental
X-ra- y. New location, 303 First
Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tel. 2040.

Kimball Now Music Kimball
school of theology now being out
of existence. Willamette univer
sity oflfcials have turned it into
Its musical hall. The old mutie
building on Winter street is not
as efficient as it used to be. The
new music hail will have a stone
or brick gate on the State street
side with an appropriate sign
hung over the sidewalk.

Zontians to Meet Reports' on
the district conference at Spo-
kane last weekend will feature
the regular business meeting of
the Zonta club, to be held Thurs
day evening at the Gray Belle,
Three members of the club were
in attendance: Miss Haxel Cook,
delegate, Mrs. La Verne Winkler
and Mrs. Winifred Herrlck.

Vital Statistics There were 88
births and 5 5 deaths in Marion
county for October, according to
monthly report of the county
health unit. These figures bring
the yearly total of births to 790,
and of deaths to 493. Communi
cable diseases reported during the
month totaled 49, chicken pox and
measles leading the list.

Every week Is apple week:
Spies, Jonathans, Newtons. Gol
den Delicious, Rulifson's, R. 8,
BOX 59, Tel. 4F4.

Breakfast Meet Announced -
Regular meeting of Salem Break
fast club has been announced for
Thursday morning at 7:45 In the
Silver Grille room of the Gray
Belle restaurant Directors of the
club will meet today noon at the
Gray Belle to make plans for to
morrow s program.

Here to Lire Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Keller have arrived here
to make their home and are lo
cating at the Haseldorf apart
ments. Keller, employed with
an oil company, has been trans
ferred here.

Demurrer Filed Day and
Nlles, in suit brought by the
Selbertlng Rubber company, has
filed, demurrer, to complaint,
averring that It '

does not state
sufficient ' facta to constitute
cause of action.

Oc Chaa Last Ckt-a-M

Mtilein. IS
K. ComaureUl St,
salaam Office keen
Tatad7 i te 7 sua,
gstaroay. ,11 te T
Ja,

educational committee meeting ofrna f a-

tvnvuoi m
associations in the pablic schoolswas
Miss Frances virHni.
head of the WUIam tte university

--- -- ".uw U4 music, woo re--Sfr0:n 1 Portland Tuesday.
were appointed there

wtcwssio siate laws govera- -
reouiremcnta nr nnMi..

music courses 1n
lums Heads of music departments. ucSn ina universities andmusic supervisors of the publicschools attended the conference.

Trkeyus. 2Se iltr sa. a- -
ed. Order bv mall Hn o--s n.n.i.Rt. 4. ,

NeW llllmillMi Vaoj Ok 11

MOll Of Portland Mtartaln.4
Klwanla club Tuesday noon by
iww aeiecnons piayea on a new
instrument a vlbra-har- p. The
instrument resembles a xylophone
and la flayed similarly but itstone are more mellow and simi-
lar to an organ. Oscar Lapham
announced the Whitman-Willa- m-

euv game io me club and a quar-
tet from Willamette niav
era! numbers.

Pare Honored i n a. Pare.
retlrlnr nresldent at the saiem
Klwanis club, has has been named
m lieutenant-govern- or of the Pa-
cific nothwest by Harold M. Dlg-go- n

of Victoria, B. C. who is gover-

nor-elect for this ares for lslHelp tor the under-privileg- ed

cnua. vocational guidance and de-
velopment of good citizenship are
major objectives or the clubs for
the coming year.

Rummage sale First Congre
gational church. Frl. and Sat. IllS. High.

To Soonsor Kronto The TTnl.
lrwood CommnnltT rlnh at Itm
regular session last night, voted
io sponsor a oy scout troop in
the Hollrwoad district Mem
bers of the ; club present gave
unanimous snDnort to the nrn.
Ject. Place of meeting for the
troOD Will he determinant ilinHI
and the group will be organised
soon.

Meet Next Mondav The
monthly social meeting of the
Chemeketans will be held next
Monday night at the Yf M. C. A.
R. J. Hendricks will give a talk
teiunsr the orisrin of the name
Chemeketa, as well as giving
somethlne of the historv of the
Indians who formerly resided
arouna wnat is now Salem.

Little Improvement Little Im
provement is reported in the con
dition of James E. Rosman, 707
south 1 8 th, who has been con-
fined to bed the past six weeks.
Rosman, who has been in ill
health for the last year, has been
slowly sinking the past few days.
He is a retired farmer, and with
Mrs. Rosman came here to reside
a number of years ago,

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Stewart Pleads Guilty E. C.
Stewart of West Salem pleaded
guilty in Justice court Tuesday
on the charge of driving his car
with Improper lights. He paid a
$10 fine.

Obituary
Print

Mrs. Emma Prints died at the
residence, 1178 South 14th street
November 18. aged. 84 years;
wife of John J. Prints mother
of Mrs. Pearl Skoglund of Port-
land, Mrs. Eva Over of Salem;
grandmother of John and Doret- -
ta Spigler of Portland, and Rob
ert D. Over of Salem; sister of
Nelson Touren of Detroit, Mich.,
and Mrs. James Koehler of Can
field. Ohio. Funeral services
Thursday, November 20, at 2 p.
m.. from the Terwilliger funeral
home. Interment Belcrest Me
morial park.

Walbenr
Mrs. Mary Walberg died In

this citv November 18, aged 53
years: wife of Albert, 1150
Smith street; mother of Theo
dore of Salem. Mrs. Olga Conn
of Crabtree. Albin of Mil ford, O.,
Pearle and Walter, all of Foster.
Funeral services Wednesday at 2
p. m. at Berlin. Ore., under, the
direction of W. T. RIgdon and
Son. i

ladirraf
Mn Jennie Landaraf died at

the residence, 250 Nortn zza
etreet. Norember 16. ared 71
tmii! mother of Mrs.- - Percv
Gorton, Lester and Franklin, all
of Salem; Mrs. ueioert jrnea-ric- hs

and Wlllford. both of Wis
sonsin: sister of Mrs. Rica Kles- -
slar of Wisconsin. Funeral serv
ices Wednesday at z p. m. irom
the ohanel of W. T. Rirdon and
Son. .Rev. P. W. Eriksen offi
ciating.' Interment City view
cemetery. ; 1 "z

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 ' Tel, 126

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided for

Prices Reasonable

TERWIUIGER'Si . roirxrix. DraxcroM
77 SSMUUM

Oar Barries 1 Tttenal
Ow Price axs XMMoaWe
Omr Home Is Modm

Uessatc Xy ZasslsM

: lfo4trst!y

A Park Cemetery ,

with perpetual care
'Just ten ententes front ' the

fceart etf towu .

Vaughn's Flex Tred Tractor will bring
you a better return for your garden, fruit,
berry or nut crop.

See Mr. Jack soon at the store of Pohle &
Staver, 240 Liberty street, Salem, "about
special prices.

.

Ul 0 W IM EQSYESU":
Moving - Storing - Crating

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

Pbonc 33
We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal

- filed her seventh, annual account
L with the probate Judge, who has

The Pacific Telephone

approved the account.

. "I Newspaper Junior divi-
sion boys of the T. M. C. A. will
publish a newspaper next week
advertising the father and son
open house event, Thursday night
November ST.

Save! Vou can buy an all wool
suit for $22.50. O. W. Johnson

Amends Complaint Vera Bon
. ner. In her cms against John
Bonner and others, has been
rrmted leave to file amended
complaint and has so done. The
suit is over real property.

Seeks Judgment Plaintiffs in
nir of Edwin M. ' Hoffnell and

wife against Eliza A. Heck and
others, have : filed motion for
Judgment against the defendant
Rosettn Groce. 'o - --O

Births
Deals To Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Beals of Corrallla, a daughter,
born at Jackson maternity home
November 17, -

Hospital Beds
to Rent

IN

Try to match thts j

advantagss J V

Seven hib!.7.ihrec X

DoubIe'tund input Ov! Sf :-

circuit fDynamic speaker ,

Walnut cabinet! ' SS)
Push-pu- ll audio am r

pfification; I r " " "

Undistorted ton I JiL:':
Philco quality " V J
Balanced units . jK "1'-'-

Take) oQoj jhomsj with you s''
' J

tonight Easy tswiatv . y

Schaefers !

Dyspepsia
Tablets

For soar and acid
stomach.

Quick; pleasant; relief
rom distress after meals.

Heartburn Hyperacidity
Gastric fermentation. .

Price 50d :

The Original Yellow Front
Candy Special Store of Salem

1S5 N. Commercial
Telephone 19)7

Penalar Agrency, Hons of the
Schaefer Remedies

messages a second are tele-phon-ed

on the Pacific Coast
Of these adls entrustccl to us,

r 98.8 arc handled without
operating error. The record
continually improves. The
goal is perfection. ,

imi-

CH 219 VA Furniture
I Department

1S1 JT. High 'V
1
4 ;


